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Hi There,
I believe that in accordance with any introductions or changes to Marine Park Zoning, technology
providers who build and sell marine mapping technology in Australia, should be forced as part of
selling a product that aligns with the regulation of the Australian Government (both Federal and State)
to clearly highlight in their maps the current Zoning. This would take minimal effort to include in their
maps. They should also offer free updates as changes in the Zoning occurs. If we serious about Zoning
and the protection of the zones, use technology to help people who operate in those zones, identify
them so they can assist in protection through the right application of activity.
Dont become a miserable law enforcement entity by catching out low level misuse through not using
technology to clearly identify zones. Help people understand where the zones are.
Well done and thanks for allowing the public to to contribute to this important subject ... please
ensure that those who pursue a policy of "Lock Out" without public consultation are marginalized for
their dictatorial efforts.
Steven McLaren

